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MISS EMMA SMITH WITH

BlinJ- - Boone gave an entertainment
at Rev. Mitchell' church, 5th and Ne-

braska avenue, Kansas City, Kansas,
August 23. An elaborate program was
carried out and Blind Boone was at
his best. Miss Emma Smith, the su- -

EXCELSIOR 8PRINGS.
An afternoon reception was given

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ford W. King In honor of Messrs. H.
H. Stewart, R. P. Lucky and B. Bill
of Chicago. The evening was spent
in social past time with music and
games and a general good time result-
ed. The following guest were present:
Mesdames L. E. Summers, C. Jones,
E. F. Smith, G. McFulls, A. M. Ward,
John Lange, S. W. King, Misses Daisy
D. Foster and C. E. Jones. Messrs.
H. H. Stewart, Stanford W. King, B.

P. Lucky, C. E. Jones, B. Bill, Tim
Cooper, W. H. Bonsfleld, R. W. Cor-

nell and Lewis Woods.

BOOKER T.'S DEPARTURE.
The fact that the

General Wanamaker extended an in-

vitation to Booker T. Washington to
act as escort for his daughter, Mrs.
Warburton to dinner at the United
States hotel at Saratoga, while a nov-

elty, was no doubt a pleasant incident.
But Mr. Washington would have
evinced better diplomacy by respect-

fully declining the invitation, since it
is known that Negro leaders for years
have advocated that social equality is
not desired by the Negro race. What
we do want is an opportunity to secure
employment on a wage scale that will
enuble us to live In decency and com-

fort.

LOCAL MENTION.
Rev. W. S. Bucote took a trip to Col-

orado last week.

Rev. F. Jesse Peck spent a few days
at Excelsior Springs last week.

Sam Chandler has returned from
New York where he went to attend
the National Negro Business league.

Mrs. Sandy Edward spent last week
on her farm. She was accompanied
by Mrs. D. N. Croothwatte and daugh-
ter.

Ono of the old pioneers, Brother
Gordon, of Allen Chapel is very sick
at the home of Brother Emerson, 110:
Charlotte street.

I

BLIND BOONE COMPANY.

prano, has been with the Blind Boone
company three years. Her musical art
is winning much praise for her, much
to the appreciation of the peo-

ple of this city of which
she is a product.

Mrs. F. J. Jackson has returned
from New York where she went to
complete some studies during her va-

cation.

C. G. Williams the M. W. G. M. of
this Jurisdiction spent Sunday in Kan-

sas City and assisted In the corner-
stone laying of St. Stephen's Baptist
church of which Rev. Hurse is pastor.

Rev. Lena Mason preached her fare-
well sermon at Allen Chapel Sunday
night. She has been very successful
throughout her stay in the city. The
members of Allen wished her a hap-
py return home.

Mr. John Iango was entertained at
the Little Baltimore last Tuesday eve-

ning by a party of friends comprised
of the following: Chas. Jackson, Dan
Lucas, J. F. Cole, Robt. Henshaw,
Willie Bell, W. A. Arnott, M. E. Carter,
W. M. Young, Willis Mosely, J. W.
Baldwin, Ie wis Woods and
Green. The menu was somewhat elab-

orate and served in courses followed
by refreshments. Toasts were ren-

dered and responded to and discus-
sion along race issues comprised one
of the features of the occasion.

The Only Damage.
When some men meet a creditor

they either tear up the street or turn
down an alley.

Where Water is Clear.
The water is so clear in the fiords

of Norway that objects one and one-hal-f

Inches in diameter can be dis-
tinctly seen at n depth of 150 feet.

The man who wrote a magazine art-
icle on the "Joy of Work" received
more for it than the section hand
makes in a year.

The wise merchant should not be
supystitlouscnoiighto believe in signs.
He suwld try the newspaper avertlsing
columns.

It takes a busy man to employ his
spare time advantageously.

When the thunder ceases the peas-

ant forget 8 to cross hmsclf.

Many of us, if we get coffee like
mother used to make, would raise a
rough house like father used to make.
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Good meals and good service, and
cooking may be found at

the "Little Baltimore, 125 West 7th
street.

When the generals are corrupt the
privates are bound to be.

Watch the sale at the Big Store,
Emery, Bird and Thayer.

NATIONAL PRINTING COMPANY.
Only Negro Printing Office in City.

203 Wales Bldg. Cor. 0th & Delaware.

Did the Republicans of the city and
Jackson county do their duty by the
colored constituents who rallied so no-

bly to them in the last campaign?

The manager of the Rising Son feels
very grateful for the many kind fa-

vors the white people have shown
in the past and we will try to merit
your confidence in the future as in
the past.

The attractions at Electric park are
proven to be the equal of any park in
the West on its recommendations good
music, and attractions of all kinds.
Helm Bros, are to be congratulated
by the Negroes of this city for the
kindness shown In admitting them to
this park. This is the only park of
amusement that the colored people
are given the privilege to enter.

Some time ago "The Son" seemed to
champion the right against the wrong
among our teachers of the city. Ev-
erybody who believes In right seems
to Join sides with us, but one alarming
thing happened when it came to the
ministers of the gospel to shoulder the
burden and champion the cause of
right, not one was heard from. If
there is a place where right living,
decency and respectability should be
preached and upheld it ought to be in
the church and by bold, fearless men
who have been consecrated and chos-
en to work for the Master and lead hu-

manity up to a higher plane, where
they may catch glimpses of a pure life.
Your actions in the past have shown
us that a goodly number of you are
working for financial success. Now
what about the soul, and character,
and the purity of the home? In the
words of Lincoln: "You may fool
some of the people all the time and
all of the people some of the time, but
you cannot fool all the people all of
the time)."

There Is no hope for a man who
wastes his time arguing with women
and babies.

Honesty cannot bo bought or sold;
It Is not a marketable commodity.

Over the woman from afar the devilpours honey.

Statistics complied by the various
automobile- trade associations show
that there re about 5.1.000 motor cars
In use in this country, the first coast
of which aggregated 170,000,000.

One Doubt Remains.
The only doubt that occurs to us

In regard to the new role of the Presi-
dent as peacemaker. Is how he Is going
to keep from showiug his teeth.

What Rojestvensky Escaped.
Pittsburg has sent Admiral Togo a

box of stogies. After all, Rojestvensky
may have known what ho was about
when he consented to get licked.

In a Man's Attic.
Askew What Is that particular

apartment or the brain called that Is
set aside for the solution of prob-
lems?

William Tell That Is prohlematls.
"I'd a heap rather bo stuck on a

horse than by It." ho remarked.
Don't think because a girl giggles at

everything a man says that she has a
keen sense of humor.

"Tin love that makes the world
go round," sang the poet. Also it
makes the old world dizzy.

of any In the

' Edible Seaweed.
It Is not a little to find

what a number of seaweeds are really
edible and nourishing, says The Lan-
cet. Perhaps the best-know- examplo
lu this country Is laver. which Is a
kind of stew made from a weed, an
alga. The laver made on the Devon-

shire coast and to be found in tome
Linden shops is excellent.

! Hold Farm Since 1300.
Recently the stock was sold on a

farm in Scotland,
which had been hold by a family nam-

ed Moffat since the year 13 ). when
King Robert Bruce made a grant of
the land to the MofTats. They held It
for 300 years as owners, and the rest
of the time as tenants of the Dukes of
Biiccleuch.

Commit Sport by Proxy.
"Vandal," a well known writer on

sports, said In a recent Issue of the
London Express: "The sports of this
country are absolutely rotten un-

sound to the core. This nation Is no
longer a nation of sportsmen. It is a
nation of odds-takin- g people who com-

mit sport by proxy."

Alarm Clock.
Joseph Blythe, a resident of Ches-

ter. Pa., has recently obtained a pat-

ent on a self winding alarm clock,
.r.eU is said to havo several very

novel features. The winding Is done
by electricity and when once set will
ring every day at the same hour If de-

sired.

Kipling as Critic.
Here Is Rudyard Kipling's advice to

an author who submitted a story for
his criticism: "Tear out second chap-

ter and scatter broadcast. Change
name of hero and name of story; then
get down to business and rewrite the
whole thing." Atlanta

Black Rot In Cabbage.
Soaking the seed for fifteen min-

utes in a 1:1000 corrosive sublimate
solution or In a 0.4 per cent formalin
solution Just before planting is sug-

gested as a cheap and effective moans
of destroying the germs upon the
seed.

Firemen Start a Blaze.
When the volunteer Are

of Tunbrldge Wells, England, was on
pnrade a spark from ono of the en-

gines set fire to a haystack, anil the
fire burned Itself out, fur the volun-

teers proved unable to extinguish It.

Many Schools in Hong Kong.
For its size Hong Kong has an

enormous number of schools. Th
population of the Island Is about 330,-(ii-

and there are over loo schools,
the great majority of which are under

Church In Farmyard.
Kow more curious places for a

church could be found than ono at
Sotuham Delabere, Kng., which stands
In the middle of a farmyard. The only
means of entrance Is by passing
through the yard.

Wit.
l Mil he leave yu anything whfn ho

died?"
I iisUimI of the fnlherliKK erlrl. who cried.
"Mh, van. hn did!" Am! I ijticMttiuifd

lier.
"Wluil win It?" "He left me an orphan,

hIi :

Leader.

Girls' Best
Let us teach our daughters that

life Is not only tennis and parties. I,ot
us endow them with the best of In-

surances a profession at their fing-

ers' ends. Woman.

Pills Cause Peritonitis.
Death from duo to ex-

cessive taking of pills, was stated to
he the cause of a woman's death at a
Bristol (Kngland) Impicst.

British Railroads Well Manned.
American railroads have six em-

ployes for every mile of truck and
the British roads have

Income of Oxford College.
The Income of Oxford is

slightly under $360,000 a year.

'' - "3iiwg-iir1rV- '
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Homes Colored Peop.e than othei Paper State.

CITY2

astonishing

Dumfriesshire.
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Constitution.

department

government supervision.

Safeguard.

peritonitis,

twcnty-elgbt- .

I'nlverslty

SENTIMENT HAS ITS VALUE.

Point Writer Says Young Couples
Sometimes Forget.

Life without sentiment is ns Insipid
as a without salt. Yet when
people marry they usually "settle
down," which means thev endeavor to
look nt everything from the common
cense ry'.v.i of view, ami forswear all
mo uengnnui nonsense wnieii they in-
dulged In when they were sweet-
hearts.

Is It that rent, taxes, butcher, baker
and candlestick maker usurp the place
given to romance? Or Is It that peo-
ple always grow st aider as they grow
older?

It is possible that the wife cares
less for love than the sweetheart used
to do? Not In her heart of hearts,
I believe. But, once surrounded by
It, she grows unconscious of It and
imagines it no longer of supreme im-

portance, even making the hideous
mistake of fancying it can be done
without. Familiarity breeds con-
tempt, and so she lightly prizes love
to her own undoing, says the New
York Telegram.
' Stick fast to the high ideals of

courting days; don't let yourself b
persuaded they are foolish or old fash-
ioned; don't, when love becomes a
dally certainty, fancy sentiment can
bo dispensed with, or you will wako
up with a start ono of these fine days
and find to your cost that the future
which promised to bo so fair is
stretching blank ami desolate before
you, and that your husband, or your
wife, as the case may bo. bears no re-

semblance to the sweetheart of years
gono by.

The Evening and the Morning.
In the !'KlnnlhK. nt 1'rentlnn h dawning

When inl AlmlKlity In majestic ml. t.
Had mndcOiu woild un.l anw Hint It was

perfect.
Ho sent furth Ilia ciiininiinil, "I. i t there

l Ituht!"
And throiiKli the elcunli, till thou Impen-

etrable,
ricrclfiK tin' darkness, burst tlio nun'

hrlKht ray-- Bo

after hmi.t in run that glut Inn mnin-- 1

UK.

After the nlKht. the day.
i

Csn'st tlmii nut rend, burdened emit,
a meaning

Can'itt thou nut sen In this Ills pnunlso
bright?

When thnii nit weary nnd mt lienvy
laden.

Home mlier His cumnmiul. "Let there
lie IlKllt!"

Though Ihmi art il.iwnrnat, then, a. d
lllleil Willi follow.

Conifnrt thyself-Hu- m knuuesl Hint, In
J I In way.

After the ewnlng Mill ahull cuine the
nnmilng.

After tile nlnht, thn day.- W. 11 nine.

A Rare Sight.
"Quoer folks in the city," remarked

Farmer Foddershucks. "They get ev-

erything charged at the stores, I guess
never think ' payin' cash. W'y, I

went Inter a big place ter git Mnnly
some callker, last week, an' 1 laid
daown a five dollar bill ter pay for It.
TIT clerk gave ono look at It an'
yelled out. all excited: 'ChsIi!' An' I

swan If a hull flock of kids didn't come
to see It." Teddy In Cleve-

land Louder.

Ill Gotten Wealth.
Ono sometimes, Indeed, looking back

historically over the pious fouiulat ions
of impious men, and observing also
how wealth in our own day
is spent In tho building up of admira-
ble Institutions -- one sometimes usks
one's self: Is this the order of na-

ture? Is the tendency Irresistible?
Are the contributions of evil men to
be tho means of bringing about the
cessation of evil? Century.

Model Has Prettiest Chest
"The prettiest chest In the world,"

said an artist who makes a study of
the feminine form dlvlno, "belong to
a little Scotch girl who makes her
home In New York. Her name Is
Mury McKcnzle, and she was born
in Boston. She is familiar to all
who know professional life in New
York. She poses, writes a little and
dances a great deal.

Immigration to Canada.
Immigration Into Canada Is In-

creasing ra.iidly. In 1Mui tho number
of settlers from nil parti was 1 r,,S2".

Lsst year t'ie number wiif 1 10,0uo.

NUMBER IK

Gets $82,500 for Picture.
Vienna Is angry because Count

Schoenbrun has sold Rembrandt's
"Samson and Delilah" to the city of
Frankfort. Frankfort paid $S2..rii0 for
It. The picture was bought for $30
by one of the count's predecessors,
who saw it being used In the market-
place as the canvas awning for a
petty stallholder's wares.

Change Color In Flag.
In compliment to William. Prince of

Orange, their great leader, the colors
of tho house of Orange were adopted
by the sturdy people of the Nether-
lands, at tho end of their long bout
with Spain orange, white and blue;
but nobody knows bow, In the cen-
turies since, tho orange Drcame chang-
ed to red.

Showing Wifely Devotion.
The Dnhomlans greet their husband

with wonderful dignity; they prostrate
themselves, throw sand on their heads
and never think of rising until their
husbands make tho command. Tho
Tongans are more strenuous In their
expression; they tear their hair and
even beat their breasts.

Chinese Bride Seekers Flourish.
The Chinese, along with tho Turks,

believe that, unmarried folks lead a
most selfish existence. Anxious as
they are to see their sons and daugh-
ters well settled (hey never negotiate
a marriage, they leave this to the
bride seekers, who carry on a flourish-
ing bubincbs.

The Little Beggar.
Curlv hnlr. bis eyes of way.

"liliiuiie a penny'"
Always Hupped his play to Kay:

"(limine a penny!"
1'asswd tils Inline In ilny. and he
Never Hald a wild In me.
Illll Ilie While elel.e nil Hie diMir
Heeriled tn IllMtle u'el nnd o'er,
"(ilinmo a penny!"

- Iietn.it Tribune.

Electro-Plate- Lace.
Elect ro plated laco tuny yet bo the

fashion. A French writer says that
a romplolo sot of ecclesiastical vest-
ments has bi-e- made at Lyons of
those plated laces and suggests that
society H'iiilu adopt theui for ball
d resscs.

True Living.
Men's lives should be like tho day

more beautiful in the evening; or like
the summer- - aglow with promise;
and like the autumn- - rich with gold-
en sheaves, where good deeds havo
ripened III the field.- - Charles Wagner.

Hire Diamonds for Style.
The hiring ol' diamonds of dazzling

brilliancy and largo value by new-mad- e

New Yorkers, to be used tem-
porarily mi their annual revlsltatiou
of their former Iioiuks In Canada or
the provinces Is common.

Theory and Practice.
"I takes notice," said 1'iiclo Ebon,

"dnt do man who tells you how easy It
is to be contented wif salt po'k an'
beans glner'ly has as flue a appetite
foil fried chicken as any body." Von-ker- s

Statesman.

Too Much "Hustling."
Wo work too nervously. Also wo

play too hard. Strciiuoiisuoss has boon
Is It not Uiiik to en-

ter a plea for good, old fas hioned leis-
ure? New York Public Opinion.

Reproof Caused Death.
Isidore Brandon, aged "!t, drowned

himself lu the Seine recently because
his granddaughter, with whom ho
lived, reproved blm for eating too
much for a man of his age.

Italic Type.
Script Is called italic; the Italic

lype was Invented in Italy, about 1500,
h7 Aldus MantiMus, who is said to
have Imitated 1'etiarrh's handwriting.

Dance the Dream Away.
I. If.- IS l ilt n I 111. lie

To i he iieini; an' gray;
Tune us up the ItiHIe

We'll dance II. e dieam away.
- All.inla ('..iiHiiiutlun.

Tricolor of France.
The well-know- tricolor of France;

dates from the revolution of 1789.


